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informs us that there never was
for forty years,
gmuch rain fell there before in the same

length of time.

Tic citizens of Poristown at the west end of
h deserted u.eir nomes about

-- vinrk tlis morning. The town was complete- -

v-i- h
water, lhe gardens are do- -

lv
8'troveJ and uiove:nie articles arounci tne

bouse1' v. re wrr.-iie-d ava,). .Yiany 01 me

2tU3 Ot' opposite this place, also de

serted their houses lor sw. uuxicra.

In this borough the water came to the second

street in the upper end, completely surrounded

the dwelling of Gen. Wilson, and carried away

both the turnpike and mill bridges. Between

the railroad and river, all the gardens and first

stories of many of the houses were under water,

and m.iny of the families left for higher ground.

Tbe tan yards of the Messrs. Millers were com-

pletely overflowed. Their hides were floating

about their yards. Their loss must be, each, 1

or $200.

The families on Fisher & McMurtrie's farms
escaped to the ridges. Gen. Wilson's cottage

farm, Fisher & McMurtrie's, and Mr. McCahan's
farms, were all under water their loss is heavy
as most of their grain was carried away and
nearly all their fencing has shared the same
fate. Mr. Wm. Morgan living on the cottage,
has also suffered severely he has lost a heavy
crop of wheat on Crooked Creek, and much of
his spring crop on the cottage farm, and a num-

ber of hogs and sheep.
Along all the Streams emptying into the Ju-

niata, for miles above and below this place, the
lancing has been carried off.

The Railroad has been considerably damaged
several bridges have been swept away above

Petersburg and below this place some injury
has been done. The cars could come up no far-

ther than Mill Creek to-da- y.

The Canal is very much injured. Ectween
this place and the Huntingdon Dam the em-

bankment has been torn away badly. It will
cost at least $5000 to repair the Canal between
this and the dam. Above the dam, at liell p

lock there has also been considerable damage
done. And most likely higher up the damage
is greater. Below, we hear that the embank-
ment is washed away in several places. The
acqueduct at Mill Creek is gone.

At about C o'clock this morning the river be-

gan to fall very rapidly, and at this time it has
fell about 10 feet. Our citizens in the lower
street and in 1'ortstown, arc now busily engaged
iu shoveling out and fixing up again.

A more sudden, unexpected and destructive
flood never was experienced in this section of
the country, and we hope it may be a long time
before we have another.

Another Storm. After four this afternoon,
a part of a very heavy storm of wind and rain
passed over our borough, destroying several
beautiful shade and ornamental trees in front
of dwellings.

I at lit r 3Iatlicivs Arriial inl'ilts-btirI- i.

The Apostle of Temperance arrived in our
city on Sunday afternoon, 13th inst., and pro-
ceeded to the residence of Bishop O'Connor,
wbose guest he will remain during his brief so-jou- ru

in Pittsburgh. The Reverend Father,
though laboring under partial paralysis, feels,
we rejoice to learn, much improved in general
health, and at the period of our visit, was sur
rounded by a large group of his countrymen
and a number of our most respectable citizens
offering him their warm congratulations on his
ante arrival. The labors of the Reverend gen
tie-ma- for the past two years have been emi-

nently successful. North and South, East and
N est, thousands and tens of thousands have en-

rolled themselves under Lis pure and spotless
banner. No fewer than twelve thousand have
received the pledge at his hands in Cincinnati; I

and the total number of his disciples in the
States falls little short of half a million. The
Rev. gentleman speaks with delight of his pro-
gress through our country, its vast territorial
area, its diversity of climate, its exhaustlcss
mineral and agricultural resources, its growing
commerce, and the kindness, courtesy and hos-
pitality which he has invariably experienced,
through his extended tour, from all classes of
its brave and generous people. The Good Fa-
ther will attend daily at the residence of Bishop
O'Conner, where he will feel most happy to ad-
minister the temperance pledge, and receive the
visits of his frienda and disciples. May God
prosper ms benevolent mission among us. We
wish the noble-heart- ed Philanthropist every sue
wss.ritttluryh rost.

Attempted Escape or Irish Exiles.
San Fraxcisco, July 14, 1831.

Terrence Bellew McManus, one of the Irish
exiles, arrived in San Francisco on the 3th of
June, having made his escape from Launceston,
Australia, and been carried away on board a
British barque. Hi8 arrival at San Francisco
was celebrated by a public dinner, at which the
Mayor presided, and which was attended by the
Senators and Representatives, and many of the
most distinguished men of the State. McManus
looks in high health and epirits. About the

me of hi8 escape, a like attempt was made by
emith O'Brien, O'Donohue and O'Doherty. The
wm of 600 had been put in the hands of an

nEh8hman DamcJ Ema to purchase a br.g
ait? &S d0DC' aftCr loadiDg anJ charing

Custom House, a c oncertcd signal was

whpn
Ly the exiles on th ch,

bri
t0 SCDt n shorc from the

d, "a tne project during theand as soon as the signal was given for thekoat, the exiles
and carried back. rL7"' . . !
for this ""is imuieeuaieiy saueelPr BDd arriTed on the 8anie day thatMaaua entered the Golden Gate, a free man.

OrWt,al IJUel A"l fought ia New
9th instant, between Dr. Thom- -

an'J J- - W' Frost' of tteW r
Lt;tthefirst 'tUhM b--

An Idle Rumor.
- An idle rumor has been put in circulation, in

certain quarters, that Governor Johnston has
challenged Col. Bi-rle- r to meet him on the
tump, and that the Colonel has declined. Wo1
ire authorized to s:iy that there is not one word
of truth in ths rumor, and we believe the
Governor never entertained such an idea.

.

GOV. JToIlUStoia ami lie Stiile Sltlii.;
Gov. Johnston's Rni-m- m--m i

, , ' 'xi. r, --.-uveruor uas oeen an advocate of a
jcuumuii jl me state cicDt ever since he has
been in office. Will the American explain why
it was that the Governor was so anxious to in-
crease the debt one million of dollars last winter,
by an issue of that amount of relit notes?
That would have been some little increase in the
State debt, if the Governor had effected his
object.

Stir ron Libel. Edwin Forrest against
Nath'l P. "Willis. Mr. F., as a citizen of Penn-
sylvania, has entered in the U. S. Circuit Court
a suit fur libel against Mr. W., the damages
laid at :20,OU0. Mr. AV. was served with no-

tice of the suit which he endorsed for his ap-
pearance.

of

lctrolcum.
I had a severe Cold, and was cured by the he

Petroleum, and gave it to several others with
like success; and an old lady who had bruised
her shoulder by a fall, and strained the muscles
of her iU'in and shoulder, was cured by rubbing
the parts affected. I also had an attack of the
Blind Piles and by the application of Petroleum
was cured in a short time.

Cincinnati, June 5, '50. J. F. MITCHELL.

S' rof itla.
It has been remarked by eminent men, that

in the varied catalogue of diseases to which man
is liable, there is scarcely one of such importance
and of such interest as Scrofula, whether we
look to the obscurity of its origin, its insidious
progress, the number and variety of organs that
it attacks, or its remarkable incurability and
extensive fa tali t v.

Scrofula has bafiled the skill of the most em-
inent physicians in this country and in Europe.
But there is an antidote for this disease in "Dr.
GuysotCs Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparil- -
la, which is proving itselt a tyentic m the most
severe cases ot frcrejuUi.

tr?L,See advertisement.
31

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

Hugh Skelly, late of Cambria township, Cam-
bria county, dee'd, have been Granted bv the
Register of Cambrin county to the undersigned.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
csUte will make immediate payment, and those fX

naving claims will please present them rroner--
ly authenticated for settVinent.

WM. A. 8 KELLY, Administrator.
July 21, 1831 JO-- Ct.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Ileal Estate. for

The undersigned will offer at public sale on
Monday the first day of September next, at the
Hotel of Messrs. J. & J. M'Cinlev, in the B-.r- -

oush of 8ummitvil!e, Cambria eoimtv.
ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND
belf-iijiii.c- ; to the estate cf William Todd. do.!'.!. IF
situate about U miles from the aforesaid Bov-cug- h,

in Allegheny township, Cambria- cou'uiv,containing about 1 10 acres. The s:iid ;

well timbered, and is supposed to Contain an
abundance of lion Ore and Coal. The im-
provements thereon arc, a saw m'il and a dwel-
ling house, with somo cleared lan,i. The
Pennsylvania Rail Road run?, tliroutih the tractPersons who wish to invest their money in
Real Estate, would do well to examine the
above premises before the d:iv of sale. Thoewishing to examine the same", will please call
on Mr. John John Ivory, 8ummitville.

The sale will commence at one o'clock'p. m.
of said day, when the terms will be made kuown.

JOHN IVORY,
IV r k'lTTPI f f LXIXITOES.

July 17, 1831. 41-t- d.

J. MIME,
Manufacturer of Enylid,, Italian and Aim erica n

Straw Goods, Palm Leaf Hats, Artificial 'loicers,
jo, o. .Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
April 10, 1831. ly

DR. THOMAS C. IllTIMJ,
South-we- st corner of Tth and Rare streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 20, 1810. tf

)as stolen from the pasture field of the sub-
scriber, living iu Summerhill township, Cambriacounty, Pa., on the night of the 8th inst., adark sorrel Mare, 4 years old last spring, about I--

i T

lb hands high, one hind foot white, a little
above the pasture joint, a star in her forehead,and has had her tail considerably rubbed.

The above reward will be given for the an- -
prencnsion ot the mare and thief, or $30 for
uie imei atone, and V- -0 for the marc. -

JOHN SMAY.
July 17, 1831 10-- Ct.

STRAYED
1 rom the residence of the subscriber residing

in the borough of Conemaugh, some time in. the
month of May last, a fresh milk Cow, between
seven and eight years old, red and white spotted
colour, having a piece cut off the right ear, and oia slit in the left one.

Any person giving information where the
animal can be had wiU be duly recompensed
for their trouble.

July 17. 10--St, JOHN KINGSTON.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore existing under the

name and firm of Little & Hamilton, in the Lo-
retto Iron Foundry, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the Rooks, Notes and Accounts
ot the lata are left in the hands of P. J. Little
who is duly authorized to settlo all accounts of
the urm.

P. J. LITTLE,
JACOB HAMILTON.

July 0, 1831.
The business will hereafter be continued hv

P. J. Little, who will keep constantly on hand.
Ploughs of various patterns, cooking, pluinninc
plate parlor and coal stoves, together with al nmost every article mado in their line of busi-
ness. On account of indisnosition of health.
the subscriber would either sell or rent for a
number of years the above establishment with
patterns and other fixtures.

P. J. LITTLE.
July 1,, 18-5- 10-- St.

LAND Finn A 1 1 ii

OUilT JaUlCS
larhjUUZaDt

iUOL UaM'l
lJousSiiss
lrak 1 lb
t .

11 Mil
The undersigned offers for sale a tract of

f?ltUite' IU Clearfield township, Lam una
uuitiil, iiujuiuiniT mmiS Ol JLlKJli:ia t'Ul um juu
M'Mullen, containing 110 seres more or less,
seven acres of which" arc cleared. The above
land is of a pood quality, and has excellent
timber upon-it-

, consisting of white pine, cherry
ftliJ poplar. Sufficient water power on the
tract to run a saw mill, and to any person wish- -
inr to enprnp-- e in the lumber business it would
be an excellent location. For terms please en
quire of

EDWARD CLASS,
Loretto.

June '20, 1851 37-li- m.

CITY HOTEL
Xos. 41 & 45 Jforth Third Street,

IEu!nIcIjhi:i.
The undersigned respectfully begs leave to

state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre

the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

lie pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of Lis guests, and desires that

may receive a share of public patronage.
A. II. HIRST.

April 21th 1831. ly

PLAIN AND FANCY,
Warranted to keen iu anv Climate.

ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP, &c.
Constantly on hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa. j

May 13, 1831. Sl-- tf.

aOtSCC.
"7" E Hie undersigned have this day asso-- V

V ciated with ourselves, iu the Merenntil
nusmess, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
style of the firm will hereafter be known as

array, Zahm Co.
MURRAY & ZAHM.

May 10, 1851.

DELAYS IRE DANGEROUS! j

I

A LL persons i ii nr.tid 1. T r i

. .... . .',,rtwmr. in.. 1 - .n .1 I

tii-i- r fo'cfiiinta r;,- - 41, :r . ,

cannot diseharrrft t ;. i,- - 1,

tremely anrior.s to close our Bool ... J
three vears standing sbr.ul.l - ik:

' .'.:. , j
i- - mi mi rt i

.eguH-ie- i tins i:mc we will ?e compelled toleae their wiM.tq ?n ,.-- . 1 i !

a Justicecollection.
MURRAY & ZAHM

May 13. 1S31 3itf,

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BK: DOORS!

YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS !

s the subscribers have iut received n,l
now offering to the publ.'c, a large and cxten- -

'

sue assortment 01

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEEIVSWARE,

II ATS, CAPS, HOOTS, SHOES,
EONNETS, and in fact all such articles as are
usually kept ia a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are aslow as any in the place, laid therefore solicit asnare oi me patronage of the public.
Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and "all kin.!

country produce taken in exch mge for goodlsCall and examine our itockbeforepurchasinf
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
JAS. MURRAY, C. C. K. ZAHM, JXO. MCE KAY, ESQ.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus-

tomers to call and see the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with asheretofore.

July 10, 1831.

JIT 01!
Alia now soady for the reception of those

v.ho may be disposed to favor me with a call.
Competition Set at Nought.

lhe now and cheap Catholic book store, Sum-mit- vi

Jc, Cambria cwnty, Pa., thir.I house abovetae church n, McL'crmotfs buildin- - wherewill be kept e .n.st.mtly on hand nll kinds of
ainouc l'ravii- - ii:.k-- s in .i i.:.. i

1 Q VtVl-l.in- . . . , . .
r.:' : 1,1 price irom ii ana L' j cents to

mi.ios from ?;1 to 815 and somo at n:0
. .uiai, UliL'JI I:il !1 Tl I 111 icfl

OOKS. A ffOllOml .'lnrlmnnf I.
books, such as histories, biographies, &c; blankbooks and stationary, with the et ceteras. All
kinds of German Catholic books, viz: prayerbooks, catechisms, bible history, life of Christ,
bibles, testaments, &e. Beads," medals, crossesplum and of solid gold, scapular prints.

A general assortment of school books. All
new works received as soon as published. This
undertaking will be hailed with delight Ly the
inhabitants of Johnstown, Blairsville, Jefferson,Summit, lme of Portage Rail. T.-n- t

Loup, Carrolltown, Ebensburg, Newry, Holli-daysbu- rg

and Bcdfuid. Orders from all rartsme couutry attended to with promptnessana uispatcli. H. J. MAC1K)NALD.July 3, 1831 28--tf.

LUMBER, LATH, TABLE LEGS &
BED POSTS FOR SALE.

Mil? TSS0 ,h2.Tins PwLased the Saw

leter Cassidy situated near Plane No. 4, A.
alwtx"3tbe Prepared to fill aU or-ders for Lumber, Lath, Turned stufY. &c.Address or apply to the subscriber, or to F.orge, Scat, at Foot Plane No. 4.

F- - 0EORGE.PIlane No. 4, Cambria Co 1
July 10, 1831 3'j-- tf'

JIMS P. HORBUC
Z "T" , T' and dlcr in Foreign and

19,, Liberty Street, cornor of Barker! Alley,
No.

PITTSBURG, TA.March 13, 1831 ly

'JOO yards carpet for salt; very
' "towat J. MOORE'S.

ir

DR. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EX-
TRACT Or YELLOW DOCK AND
oAlvbAI'AIilLLA, put up in the largest

sized bottles, contain s more of the pure Honduras
Samaparilla thi ar.'i other rreii.-;rfmi'- i .,t
which is chemically combined v. iih the Extract of
V--

" ' ine mrai of Wild Cherry, and
Vi xir, iuus making the remedy v.ore

.wj,uU eyccient than any other SarsaparilU
before the public. At the saine timo it ;

"fjctly fret from all mineral voison hh ,.,
be said of any other of the Sarsaparilla com-
pounds. The invalid should beware of poisons '
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sul-
phur, Arsenic, and many other mineral and me-
tallic poisons enter into and form the active ba-
sis of most of the Sarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the day. Guy tote Compound Extract of Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain a par-
ticle of these substances; as any one can ascer-
tain by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove disea-
ses, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack of
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, and
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating
torture, and renders another cure almost impost
siblo atid hopeless. Let all poisonous Sarsapa-
rilla preparations alone, and use Guy soifs Im-
proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
Thick is" ihorovyhly efficacious, perfectly harmless
unci purely vegetable. All kind of diseases j ield
to its genial influences.
; Price ijl, per bottle or six bottles for $5.

o persons purchasing by the ozen, a liberal
reduction will be made.
; AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-
ray & Zahm, Ebensburg ; Mary Orr, Hollidays- -

jMirg; 11. Shaw, Clearfield; Hildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Stott, old Spring; J. Patton,

iCurwinsville.
April 3d 1831. ly.

! IList of Blotters
! Hcmaininy in the rost Ojnce, at Ebensburg

July 1st 1831.
Abel Jacob Jones Benjamin

JonesBrowne O II Robert J
Boyle Ralph Kring Jacob
llc-.k-- Edmund Kealsli W J
t'iiBiien Carl Kennedy Charles
Bowa.r John S Kilbert Patrick
Cound Matthew Lilly Thomas

Marner Jonathan
th. mrs. McElroy Levi

McCollough Thos Rev
Montgomery Moore S v"i J

McCann George 2
Mulloy William

favi-- i rvM M'Locket Eliza
Evanl Edward D Newman Peter
Evani Daniel W Nwon Jvbn
Evais John Omara John 2
Fli-jui- r John O'Eeal John C
Fostr Henry D Pfrouts Fleming F
FeleU Robert (mason) Pettlecord John
GraySamuel Price Mary miss
Grander LOG Ross James 3
Gold-j- i JOS Ryan Michael 2
Gillemie James Kjan William
Grov George Shoemaker John 2
n?tes:Henry K Strasler James 2
Ilillitcrer Caspar Steel Larah
Hugh's John T Sargant James
Iicipbach Daniel M Stough John
Irvi Susan miss Walters George

Williams Joseph
MILTON ROBERTS, P. 31.

Jtr 3, 1831.

i ATTflACTIOH

iND CHEAP BARGAINS!
The undersigned respectfully inform the citi- -

zens of Summitvule, and vicinity, that they
havo just received from Philadelphi and New
lorlj, a large and well selected assortment of

1 CDCUlDSa
of th latest and most fashionable styles, con
sistinr or a large and well selected assortment
of Dry Goods, 3Iade vp Clothing, Hats, Cops,
Hoott and shoes, Bonnets arul Palm Leaf Hats, a
large and extensive assortment of Hardware,
Qu eeusu are, Looking Glasses, Clocks and L iquors
of all kinds. Also a heavy stock of Groceries,
Drugt, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or iu exchange for
approved country produce.

1 lease remember the New Store and cive us
a call, as we feel sanguine that our prices and
quality of goods will be an inducemeet to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods and
moderate profits is our motto, and we consider
it no trouble to show goods. Cash paid for
Wool.

JAS. M COLGAN & CO.
JAS. m'colgan, peter pcuciiekty.
Summit June 2(5, 1831 37-- ly

HERRING'S
(VILDERS PATENT,)

SAFES.
The validity of this patent, (after having been

vigorously contested by suits at law for the last
six years,) lias been fully and finally established
ii the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned, at his depot, has on hanel
a large assortment of the. genuine '

PATEXT SALAMA.NDER SAFES.

Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money Boxes,
Vault Doors and Bank Vaults, both fire and
burglar proof, with new and second hand Safes
of other makers forming the largest assortment
n the world. Also, the following Locks:

Jones's Changeable, Combination, Permutation,
and Letter Changeable Anti-Gunpowd- er Locks;
Hall's New Patent Powder and Burglar-Proo- f
Lock; Day, Newell & Day's; and Locks of other
ceJebrateU makers.

JOHN FARREL,
No. 31 Walnut-Stree- t, Philadelphia,

Solo Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.
June u, ieol. iii-a- m

TAR, Sperm and Mould Can
dles lor sale at the Brick fetore

of J. MOORE.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by-1-

and 10 by 12, halmon and mackeral at
J. MOORE'S..

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats,' Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps,' Shot, Lead, &c,
received this day and for sale at thechcap store
of ' J. MOORE.

June 20, 1851.

J'lTY ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEBICM HOTEL
Chestnut Street, opposite the State House,

A.'HJKOSi: J. WHITE,
April 10, 1831. y

I MI & Hi)

'ycMi,. UK uu GISTS, No. 201 Markct box it, one door above Fifth, north side
PHIL ADELPHIA.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
In Dru-- s, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Med

ir""'. cnr?'tf-- i ana Obstetrical Instruments,Drugsts' oiasswaret Window Glass, Paints,
xcuumery, uc. &c,

John Harris, 31 JJ. John 31. Hale.J. kharswood. E, Bi 0rbun.April 21th 1831. ly

J. B. MILES, AT

MACHETTE & IIAIGUEL.
importers ana dealers in AW ;n . ,.l Ti,.,.i:

JiJVrA1 and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Street, above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
K. V. MACIIETTi:, ABM. II. RAIOl'tL.
April 24th 1831. ly

FMfflFLATTSCH
W It a 1 1; sn I vo w.ra andLIQUOR MliUClUiNTS,

i'o. H Norili Water Slrrrt,
PHILADELPHIA.

April 21th 1831. ly

CEO. K11EV, LEV! MATTHEW, WM. EBBS

H HEY, MATTHEWS et CO.
WHOLESALE GUOCERS and Commission

Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 7'J Water
Street,

1 I
A A.

April 3, 1831. Cm

CHEAP HARD-WARE-
!

iHifliH.ru av mftill. ULUfMilJil UL IJIIW.
No. 105 Market Street, Philadelphia, two doors

below 5th Street, ojcr for sale HARD WAKE,
in all its variftes, at lotv prices.

Call and see before you buy !

Look f.-.- r the Red Let'ercd Mill-Sa-

February 27th. 1851. 2m

JOHN Y. SIlTi,
Wholesale dealer in Queensicare, Chinaware,

Glassware, .jc, No. 245 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASETON.
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CAPS, So.

172 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. y

ran k mm
Wholesale dealers in Hirdware, Cutlero, Xads,

yc, o. u-- j iMariict street, al.ovc 5th,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly

JA.UES .EVELL, AT

s. j. mm,
Wholesale dealer iu Buts, Shoe, IJonnftt.

and Palm Leaf HjIs, Nj. 130 North Third Street
(opposite the Eaclc Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 17, 1531. ly

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Books and
Stationary, 3lannic ani Odd-Fclloi- cs Reyalia,
No. 18 South 1th Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

WILSON & TOT,
Snrfessors lo Rodneys'

Wholesale dealers in Boots av.d Shoes, Bonnets
and Straw Goods, No. 17. North 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA;
Ayril 10, 1851. ly

V. J. KLALS1!, AT

LI! 15 EIIIE1 & CO:.

Wholesale dealers in loran and Domestic
Dry Goods, No. 110, North 3d Street, S. E,
corner of Race,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

mm ira
IXAKRISnUKG PENNA.

WAJ. JOHN ESADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

"liMlMllfMI k CO,

Wholesale Tobacco, SnujT, and St-ga- 3Iannfae-tor- y,

No. 173, North "Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. WAKTMAX, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 21, 1851. ly

J.B.EGKER,
Whtdcsale denier in Wines and Liquors, which

he is prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
March G, 1851. ly

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosi- - ry, Trimmings', Looking Glas-

ses, and Fancy Goods, N. E. cetrner of Market
and Fifth Street.--,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
April 10, 1851. ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE
Chestnut street, between Tth and 8th streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A. F. GLASS

V ? r t vr

April 10, 18-51- . lv

SJMl!EL;C. VMlM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ERZNSEUEO, PA.
Will practice in ihe several Courts of CWbr a Blair and Hantiegdvu counties. ans

ricein the:r:0i lancuacc. Office,on murn street tw, doors eart of th EicLan
May 8" 1851 3y. '

n viii vi 1

Hill ti ii. I liiirtiiii
ATTORN KY AT T.tkXU , r? .

" UM.,UiiVAU,
Office for the present, in the room occupied

by E. Hutchinson, Jr., Esq.
January CO, 1851. ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. lf

business in the several Courts of Elair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care will
be promptly attended to. '

January 1, 1851. ly

I HUTCHINSON, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. EEENSEURG. PA

015ce on 'High street, opposite Thompson',
Hotel.

January 1, 1851. ly

MICHAEL DAN HAGIiHAN
ATT02KEY AT LAW, EEEKSETIRC, PA,

Office in the Court Houe, up drJanuary 1, 1851. y

WM. A. STOKES, JAS. F. BAKR,
Grcensburg, Pa. $ Ebc,iburg, Pa $

STOKES &-BAR-
R,

ATTORNEYS
D CCUSSELLORS AT LAW.

riJETJSLUEG, PA.
February 1C, 1851. ly

rrirniTio mniimTii liUIJ no I, iiu jjuilliljli.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, H0LLIDAYS2URG, PA.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria.
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
W ru. McFarlund's cabinet warcroom.

January 1, 1S51. ly

T.L HEYIR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, TA.
Office on Main street, two doors cast of the

Echo Ollice.
March 13, 1851. ly

AIDEEW DDIBMHB.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND SCRIVENER,

BOROVGH OF SUMMITVILLE,

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writin?, drawn with accuracy and dispatch

January 1, 1831.

II. SCAXLAX,
JUSTICE CF THE PEACE, LORETTO, PA.

Will atteml to collections entrusted to Lis Care
January 1, 1S51. - -

LE?is Ir. BROAI Ar
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser, r

Unb door west of John Thompson's Hotel.
EbensbuTg, May 1, 1 851. --ly.

N. D. Shampooing done, and razors honed ic
a superior manner.

W. B, HUDSON'S

CLOCK aSlMTCl!

AND JEWELRY STORE, . .

One Door East of the Sentinel Office:
N. 15. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 20, 1850. 51

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

JBaiildng Mouse,
JliVAX, G LEI31, c$- - CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, ner.rlv opposite
Office, iloliiJavsburrr. Fa.

Interest v.iil be paid on nionev deposited, as
follows :

Three month deposits, at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum ; sis month deposits, at the rate
of 3i per cent per annum; nine month deposits
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum ; twelve
month deposits, at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections made upon any
point at low rates.

August 8, 1850. Jl-- tf

5$5 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 0, 1S50.

A LARGE lot of- - Stone and
Earthen Ware just rcc ived and for sale

at the store of J. Moore.

'"lass, Oils, Fuiiits and Drugs of all kinds
at . J. .ooi s.

TTSrar.tcd by J. MOORE cash, in exchangej ir goods, or otherwise.

Iny amount of coiTee, suar, tea, tobacco, and
kinds of Groceries, at the store of

Johnston Moor.

CASTINGS received and for
sale at OXcilVs store CarroHtov.-ir- .

The highest price raid for woul at the store
of GEO. J. EODOEKS.

Kegs assorted nails for sale at the store of50 GEO. J. KODGEBS.

TTust receive. by J. Xo?re4 3 doz bt'tt
aJ? bitt asca.
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